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of, in buying or selling any goods, wares and merchandises or in traffic, tradeor commerce of any kind, otherwise than hereinbefore specified and permitted.

Governor or III. And for the better security of the Public, be it-further enacted by theoe authority aforesaid, that it slall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Lieute.
I oai nant Governor, or Person administering the Government of. this Province foro eo the time being, or for any Branch of the Provincial Parliament, from tine toiiucKioicier-. ftime, to require from the President, Vice Presidents and Directors of the .saidCorporation, lists of the namnes of ail and cach of the Stockholders who holdshares in the Stock of the said Corporation.

s r~ .IV And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothinghere.o rin contained shall affect or be construed to affect, in any manner or way, the
rioghts of Hi- M r s H-eirs or Successors, or of any person or persons, oro any body politic or corporate, such only cxccpted as a're herein nientioned.

rm:kc ac. V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat this Act shallhe deemed a public Act, and shal be judicially taken notice of as such by al!Judces Justices of the Peace, and other persons whatsoever, without beinspecially pleaded.

C A P. LIX.

AN Ac-r to appropriale certain suns of money towards the support of in.sale Persors and Foundling and other destitute persons in the Districtof Ihree hivers.

MOST GnAcioUs SOVEREIGN, (l4tIi Mardi, 1829.)

r: . H7TIEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certain sums of monev to-wards the relief o-f Insane Persons, Foundlings and destitute Persons
in the District of Thrce Rivers ; May it therefore please Your Majesty that itnay be enacted, bv the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-Ca-nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Actpassed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "r An Act to repeal certaia

" partis
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parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, intitu-

G. " led, ".An Act for making more effectual provisian for the Governientof the-
e.n.pI>'eri.d to Prorince of Quebec, in -North America," and to make furtier provision for tLectl cer-l

in s*, or "Governrnent of the said Province ;" And it is hiereby enacted by the authori-tv of the same, thiat it shal be lawful for the Goverrnor, Lieutenant Governor
L. or Person administering the Governmnent of the Province to advance and payfron time to tinie in tlic course of the present year by a Warrant or Warrantsunder his hand from and out of any unappropriated monies that now are in. the

bands of the Receiver General of this Province or that may hereafter come into
bis hands, the following sums for the purposes herein after particularly detailed.
and specificd, that is to say

FIRST.-A Sum not exceeding one lIundred and fifty pounds currency. towards
the relief of insane persons in the District of Three Rivers for thevear con-Thè sums. inenced the eleventh of October last at a rate not exceeding two shililings cur-
rency, per diem for the board of each person.

SECONDLY.-A sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currencv for the main.
tenance and support of Foundlings in the District of Three Rivers for the yearconnenced the Eleventh of October last.

TiHIRDLY.-A sun not exceeding fifty pounds currency, towards the support
of poor and destitute persons in the District of Three Rivers,. for the year com-
menced the eleventh of October last.

^l licagijn II. And be it further enacted by the.authority aforesaid, that the due appli.ocation of the monies by this Act appropriated,'shal be accounted for to His
oaisHis Majest, his Heirs and Successors through fthe Lords Commissioners of HisMajesty's Treasury for the time being in such manner and forn as His Majesty,bis 1-eirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

Commiss";on. III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Cominis-efs tu wli sioners for carrying this Act into effect, or others whom it may concern, and by-%% ii whomte mionies lereby appropriated shall have been applied and expended;
rndr tiac. shall in the course of fifteen days next after the opening of the ensuing Session

L of -the Legislature ]ay before the three Branches thereof a detailled and fullstatement or account of the manner in which the sums hereby approriated havebeen laid out, applied and expended.
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